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HOT BALL GAME DEAD BEAR

HERE SUNDAY COfiflES TO LIFE

Court Hall Is Sparine) No Expense in Hunter Approaches Huge Black Bear,

Gehlhfl His Team In Condition for; Apparently Dead, Only to Be turn- -
...

Next Sunday's Game With Grants hied Down Gully for 150 Feet and

Pass. Crowded.

Court llnll Is sparing no cxputiso In
preparing for the bunt) bull game to lio
played here Suiulay between tilt) IochI
tenn) ail!) that of Grant l'ntm.

Tliu hitter team defeated Medford
Htltulny at (Irnnts I'uns by tho score of
7 to I and tliu local hull tosscin hid
dotcrmlncd to win the Sunday content.

Medford wan an easy winner last year
over tlio teams of tho surrounding
towns but these Hatno tennis atti win-
ning tliolr games In every content IIiIh
season and Manager Hull ronllos that
Ills bunch will have to play consistent
ball this season to land on top of tho
licnp.

Sunday's gamo will bo the flint nt

one of the season up the home
grounds and local faim inn tent assured
that they will get their inoneyM woitli.

Tho Medford line up may bo changed
slightly for thin content.

county ornciAts VIKW
CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY

County Judge Nell, CnmiulslniinrH I)a-vl- a

and Owens, Assessed Orloves, F.ngln-co- r

Harmon and Colonel Frank Hay re-

turned Wednesday evening from a trip
of Inspection over the Crater Lake high-
way anil an inspection of the pioposed
brldgo hltes at tho mouth of Hlg Itutte
and Dodge ranch They report rapid
progress being made upon the highway,
which they declare will be the fluent
rond In tho county and the most scenic
In tho state.

WORK RESUMED
ON HOTEL MEDrORD

Work linn bean renuined on thn Hotel
Medford after a three ilnya' alrlko. The
trouble originated by tho Seattle Cor-
nice company employing non-unio- n la-

bor In tho construction of thn cornice
work on the roof of tho hotel. Tho en-

tire force, of union labor walked out .Sa-
turday afternoon but tho trouble has
been adjusted by the company employ
Ing union labor and the work In attain
progressing rapidly.

Mrs. Myors Dead.
Mrs. Angolluo Myers, a lecont arrival

In thin community passed away Wednes-
day morning at her home on tho old
Hanley ranch beween Medford ami Cen-
tral Point. Mis Meyem arrived hero
with her husband about 10 days ago and
Wednesday morning was taken with a
novum attack of heart fiilluiu which
caused her demise.

Three sons and two daughters stit-vlv- o

her and am expected In time to
attend the services which will be held
from Weeks & MeOowun'H chapel at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon Itev I. 1'
llelknap will officiate

W'lim: .SALMON, Wash., April 20.
With a couple of bullet In his body lltid
MPlwrently doHtl, a black liear, Weighing
100 pounds, suddenly recovered unit at-
tacked t. W. Wood, who hud allot It
and nunt the huntsman rolling 1G0 feet
uown iiatllc Shake canyon, it wan a
foot mru for 100 yatds, with tho t

lit tho hunter's heels an dtlie latter tlll-abl- u

to reload bin gun,
Woods dog came to hi rescue. Tho

bear slaughtered two of the pack be-

fore Wood wun able to reload hlM rifle
and hill it.

Atlantic City Home (Jhow.

ATLANTIC (MTV, N .1, April 20 On
the million dollar1 pier today the Aiiaii
tie city llorne .Show association opchod
Its thirteenth annual exhibition or thor-
oughbred hornen and spring gowns, Jt
Ih difficult lo decide Whether llio'foill-foole- d

or the two or the beautifully
gowned ladles iltlnictcil the most atten-
tion. Certainly the display eclipses
anything hcrctofdio attciuptcd by the as-
sociation, and the Moclety leaders of
I'hlladelphlii, New Vol k and olhor cities
uo hetn In force.

one of tho most popular feattircH of
the show, aside from tho IihIIoh and tholr
costumes, ate the Jumping events, and
all the former blue-ribbo- n winners an
wel as many new ones are entered In
the competition The I rolling roadsteis
mi much In evidence again thin your,
others among the SO classes Include
Iioiscm In harncHH, curilago liorses and
appoint! its, tandems, four-in-hand- s,

ponies and Huddle horses K I even classes
are for saddlers, Including the .1. O I'nt-to- n

challenge eii) for ladles' saddle
Iioikch Hunters and Jumpers have IK

oilmen set apart for tbei ae being for
three hunteiK and a pack of hounds.

Uncle Sam ItaB Deficit.
WASHINGTON. April 20. Willi

for (be mouth SL',000,000
greater than last year and iccolpts

lens, the government finances
have slipped back over the lino fiom
surplus to deficit. Apt II began with a
him plus but today's lepoil shown a de-

ficit of J 1,1100,000.

Unvoll drny Rosorvo Statue.
IMIII.ADIM.IMIIA, Apill SO The flg-u- i
e of a soldier In full imlfoim, with

gun over shoulder and knapsack on back.
In a mulching attitude, was uuvoih-- mi
the- - ninth plaxa of city hall today to
commemorate tho Ijiuv icnerves. The
dedication of the statue was the featuie
of the celebiatlon of the fiOth annlvei-hii- v

of the I'MlHt legltueiit. All hlntoil-ta- l
pagialit and parade piereded the tin-- i

lllng i'cii mom
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PROVES fBELLE LOSES 40 AT

A GREAT BRIDGE; PAN SORE

The munlial whir h was given bv the
Oieater Medford Club, at tho "Nat"
Wi'diii'sdny af let noon, wan a decided
nuceenn In every way. Ono unusually
good piograin wan given which waa
tlioroiiKblv enjoyed by uvery one. About
Ifio wi re present.

Minn Ague Innacf anil Mia J.omlne
Hilton opened the progtHtn with a voiy
pretty piano duett. Mlsn 1'habo llnnee,
dellghteil the audience with n song
"without Thee," and lonponded to an
encore with "Celeste."

Prof Tnllllamler favord the nudlenee
with a piano olo "Valno .Styrlenne"
( Wollenhnupl) ami uh an encore gave a
"Alenuet" (Jltnery).

Mr, Fletcher I'lnh, one of Med fords
iiiont pli'HsIng slngern, wtng In bin iisiml
clmimlng manner "hi hi Urn den or My
Hiait" and gave an an uncoru, "The
Itonary".

Minn Welch gave a moat entertain-
ing lending und wnn forced to give an
oncnte. Minn llaxelrlgg Hang mowt
beniillfully "Uay Dioumn" and guve
"Vloletn" an an encoie.

Mm. Krank Uay and Minn Until ISoyd
who weio on the program wore unable
to appear, on account or Illness, greatly
disappointing the audience.

Following the miiHlcal, an Informal
reception wun held; those on the com-
mittee wi'ie AiohiIuiiicm ICd Wainur, Tut- -

tie, Vork and All'oiil.
Quite an Indention was Introduced by

the president that or presenting each
pel son, as they camu In, with a caid
upon which they wrote their names and
pinned on them, no each could become
acquainted without the formality of an
lutiodiictlou. .Misses (iladys Heard, Hess
Kcntucr, lleitlia Imgllsh and Hael
Davis acted an usIicim dm lug tho after-
noon.

The affair wan veiy pleuHimt and II
Is hoped will be lepeated In the near
fiituie.

The opeia "CblmeH of Noimandy,"
which the (dub In putting on, will be
pioduced April 21 and 25, and as the
pioceedn' are for the club, i'very one
nlioubl help to make It a success.

Dauglitori Knvo right On,
WASIIINCTON. Atnll 20 Following

the ousting of .Mrs W W. Wymote us
state icgeiit by California delegates
the coiigiess of tin' Daughteis of the
American Itcvolulhm here, n big fight
will be on tomoriow when the mutter
will be btoimht on the floor of the con-gic- s

sand submitted to the whole bodv
Mrs Wymore'H fi lends decline that the

seelctlou or Mih Marv K. .Stllsou In her
steiul Is In conflict with the state by-

laws of the California society. Fle
memheiH or the ilelegatlou mpiioited
Mm Wymote.

Torpedo floot Duo.
SAN DIKCO, Cal , April 20 The Pa-

cific toipedo flotilla under Lieutenant
t'ommaililer Ulcbaidsou Ih due here to-

luol low 1'ioni San l'edio, wheie It bus
I ii engaged In toipedo piactlce for
about tell davs

The icssels will take on provisions
and then ko to the coioniulo lunge tor
t.UKi t pun tlci

MONT ri.Allt. N. J, April JO Just
because one of the bell.s of .Mont C'lnlr
wh "nhakerl down" In h bridge whlnl
game here for $I0 mid her jmjm "made
a hollei" when he found It out, Hecorder
Henry 1 HoMt itllnotliii ! toilny Hint the
airtight ntnte gambling lawn of 1SU8 will
hereafter be enfort'iH.1 to tile letter.

"lllue lawn" jlrolllblln jmket-- , bridge,
shaking dice for drlnkn, mfflen and all
other gumrn of chalice.

"Kvon If h tent In bet on t)ld Maid.
iin gamlilltig," nuys Yont. "And 1 will
order arrest."

Williams Tuneral Prlrtny.
The funeral of the late Alfred

Williams wjl bo held Friday
at S.IJO o'clock from the home of

Mr and Mrs Albert Cluck, r.03 South
UaKdale avenue. Itev W H. Hamilton
and. Uev. I.ucas wll have churge of the
servloen

The remains will b.- - shipped to 1'ort
land for Inteiineiit.

Clrcnu Coming.

The fit st tnitlntial feature noticed
about Al O. Haines Italned anltual cli-eii-

which gave an exhibition In Santa
I'.aihaia thin afternoon and has another
one scheduled for thin evening. Is the
fact that It Im not that
Its maiiageiueut delivirn more than It
piomlses to deliver.

Tho gii'Ut feature of IIiIh show Iv tb.it
in the main tent the entile p r fmni
ance Is given by unlnials many of Hum
wild animals of the Jungle at that l,
ons ride hotHcH, leopaids pel I'm m "..
derful stunts, luoukevn do tbluu n
were never supposed to do and II, .1
phantH do everything but talk Ti
seals peifntm most ninai liable ti.n n ,i
seem to enjoy It one even ildiiiK i

horse al full speed louiiil and iiiimd il.
ring.

Tho Jungle beasts do not pi i I'm in n

the open ring as might be suppom d. leu
their wotk l.s done behind the bins of ,i

circular cage some :I0 or 10 feet in dl
aineter that comprises the "middle ilnn '

They are rushed fiom and to their eug. 'i

thioiiKh a Hteel bailed runway or chute
which guaranteeH pel feet safety lo tie
audience.

Theie are two open rings In wblib
the domestic aiiluialn iierfoim. IIIkIi
school homes, pietly Shetland pnnb .

dogs, monkeys, and h.ilioons do sum'
most uondeil'ul things mid the audhncis
ill eltnai lahlv pleased It Is a n.illv a
mari'l to note the IiIkIi iltgin- - of In-

cut Ion Which these ti nil.. I .nilm.ils ha
.i t tn I m for tin y do mini things that
ale little shoit ol' hum in und whin ore

Anv pi I Mm hiving .1 fi. i ill-l- loom to
lit Oil A J I .'lltll, pi. IM I IHllMlllllii lie
will) I. Ii Howard i in nf Hull lii-- nn

,V-- l.uuisdi a, tlliliK pihi pi i d.l
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The first nhipinent of eountv road
tnai'blnerj, consisting of a rock crusb- -

er, A 22 home power traction engine, a
steam roller two grader und four
spreading wagonn with a capacity ?r
Keveti ruble yards of erUHbed gravel
each, hvo rtrrlved ml were taken out
on the Ashland road today. In addition
to this four jnoift WRgonK are on the
way a. N another tock crusher.

With this machinery here road worL
will Htart In earnest.

thinks of the human effort that ban
been necessary to Impart human under-
standing to them one muHt, of course
bo astonished, i

Tho typical clown on deck ami then- -

were plenty of them, moiinti r lions,
Uengal tlgels, 1'erslan leopards, camels
and elephants mude up the rest of the
animal kingdom that was In evldeno

There wete two military bands which
rendered choice selections before and
during the performance. The puiud"
given at U o'clock was certainly a
pleasing surprise to the crowd who un-
penned It. The mil pi 1m was that a
company that carihs Its nugn gal Ion in
111 railway cars, would put up a paiade
that would lie I'ltllhg for an organization
with a nillro.nl iiiuipnunt of double
that number The Mai lies sliiil m-- 1

I im was a Jim il.uuh mid tin- - inlire'
I" i tie manee one of Ihe In si i vir ln-- i
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FOR SALE
CITY

TTonies au y part of city
Lots and retail

CO.
212 Bank Bklg;

i
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Filing svBtomH will savo their

cost in tlmo overy month.

A syStora for ovory
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V p cirrv a m rv cnnitd' te 1'ne of
iir.ip'tnfc hire rurtiiini fixtures, etc .

id do .ill 'd i"1- of upholstering A
oi ill nniri to look nfitr this work

. ( l.isp . Iv and v II glv . good
i mi. 'i Is possible to get In eVell

l.irpi ".t citn s

& Co

FOR SALS

Largo and Small Tracts
CO.

"212 Bank "Cldg

Trom ai7 barnyard Sunday nlglit,
one by liovae about 10 years old, osio

brown mare about C years old. If
been please take thorn up mid phone
to J.uiies Campbell, Mnjn 2113, Mod-for- d,

Oretfo:i.
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The house that made it to buy House in at right
prices.

April

Ladies' Silk Skirts, $5.00 value
Black and colors

pieces "Semi-Silk- " colors, yard
1 Dress length Customer
pieces No. 100 colored Messaline Ribbon, 4

18 Red

READY FOR SEASON

PROPERTY

wholesale

MOOR-EHN- I

Fruitgrowers

($h

Word Imoliei

vu

inches wide, regular 25c grade, yard, special
inch Natural Colored Rajah Silk, 69c grade, y

TWO BIG DEPT. SPECIAL;
lbs Mexican Beehs $1.00

HUTCHISON &

All

&&fti&?t?

Dra oeries

Weeks McGowan

ORCHARDS, FARMS
FRUIT iANPS

MOOR-EHN- I

Fruittrrowers

the

rt&'JiFy''
CENTRAL AVENXTE, CORNER SIXTH STREET

possible Furnishings Medford
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49c

18 pounds 8 -- 3c Rice $LOO
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